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Abstract. Purpose: substantiation of purposefulness of fitness yoga application for strengthening of special health
groups’ girl students’ psycho-physical condition and psycho-social health at physical culture training and
recreation classes. Material: trainings were practiced twice a week in 2 groups with 20 girl students in every group.
Each training session lasted 60 minutes. The following indicators were registered: pressing ups in lying position;
torso bending during 30 sec. from lying on back position; rising legs up to 90 degrees angle in hanging position;
long jump from the spot; forward torso bending; test for coordination. Health condition was determined by express
assessment of physical health. Results: in both groups girl students’ backbone mobility increased (р<0/05). First
group’s girl students demonstrated higher results in pressing ups in lying position during 30 sec. (by 7.34+1.2
times) and in long jump from the spot (14.2+0.4 cm). It was noticed that fitness yoga exercises render positive
influence on girl students’ psycho-emotional state, general physical self-feeling and physical condition.
Conclusions: targeted fitness yoga exercises’ influences on girl-students’ organism are recommended for support
and correction of their health.
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Introduction1
Recent years highly stress social-economic factors; ecological conditions and life style in modern society
have been conditioning progressing reduction of population’s psycho-physical state and psycho-social health [7].
In Russian Federation subjects work on formation of Russian Federation citizens’ healthy life style is continuing
(State report on health condition, 2015). In perfection of students’ physical fitness main role is played by
discipline “Physical culture”. Clear methods and means, which, being combined, are perfectly integrated in well
organized and adjusted methodic of students’ teaching and education, shall be in the base of its teaching [28].
Especially actual is, now, search of most adequate ways and methods of strengthening of population’s psychophysical state, as well as development of health related technologies, ensuring formation of personalities’ settings
for healthy life style [4, 19, 34].
Statistical data say that recent time still more students have counter indications for physical culture
practicing in general groups. The problem of physical culture practicing and physical training of special health
groups’ girl students is now of nationwide, political and scientific significance. Demand in search of new methods
of health related correction work was dictated by quantity of 1 st year students, sent to special health groups by
their health condition [17]. In HEEs special attention is paid to choosing effective correction means and methods
for students, who have functional disorders in organism [6]. Such means are static, dynamic and breathing Hatha
yoga exercises. The purposefulness of Hatha yoga exercises’ application in health related trainings is proved in a
number of scientific works [15, 16]. Besides, positive influence of Hatha yoga on cardio-vascular system,
respiratory regulation and skeletal muscular apparatus was found [1, 3, 14, and 31].
In the course of our research a number of contradictions were found:
- On the one hand, in rapidly changing world there is high demand in highly qualified specialists with
excellent health. On the other hand: in educational establishments there are no technologies for reduction of
quantity of students with health disorders;
- Theoretical researches in field of health related technologies and their insufficient usage in students’
physical education;
- On the one hand: it is necessary to increase motivation for healthy life style (HLS) and for physical
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culture practicing of special health groups’ girl students. On the on the other hand: absence of methodic
recommendations on increasing of motivation.
These contradictions determined the problem of our research. The problem is to search ways for
strengthening of special health group girls students’ psycho-physical state and psycho-social health; increase of
their motivation for healthy life style and physical culture practicing. The basis of such approach is implementation
of specially worked out fitness yoga program, developed on the base of physical part of Hatha yoga. Modern
fitness yoga combines movements and stability, balance and coordination, concentration and relaxation. It
facilitates shaping of stronger, more flexible and e easily controlled body. Such organism is able to resist traumas
and over-fatigue [9]. Conception and methods of modern fitness yoga are based on kinetics and physiology. The
program of modern fitness yoga is focused on body work as a single unit.
Purpose, tasks of the work, material and methods
The purpose of the research is substantiation of purposefulness of fitness yoga application for
strengthening of special health groups’ girl students’ psycho-physical condition and psycho-social health at
physical culture training and recreation classes.
In the process of the research the following tasks were formulated:
1. To study experience of fitness yoga application as modern technology of strengthening of special
health group girl students’ psycho-physical state and psycho-social health and formation of life style;
2. to research girl students’ motivation for physical culture practicing;
3. To substantiate purposefulness of fitness yoga application as one of effective girl students’ health
strengthening means at training and recreation physical culture classes;
4. To work out technology of fitness yoga and assess its effectiveness.
Material and methods of the research: fitness yoga exercises were applied in work with special health
group girl students in recreational trainings. The trainings were practiced twice a week in 2 groups with 20 girl
students in every group. Each training session lasted 60 minutes. One group was trained in gym of institute. Other
group was trained in gym of students’ hostel. Testing was conducted at the beginning (October) of academic years
and at the end (April). Comparative analysis of these trainings’ effectiveness showed level of motor qualities and
health condition of the trainees.
Experimental program of fitness yoga implied the following: in both groups trainings were conducted as
per specially worked out program – fitness yoga. This program permits for girls students with different diseases
to train in one and the same time in one health related session.
Experimental program of fitness yoga is a complex training program. It combines movements and
stability; balance and coordination; concentration and relaxation. Exercises are oriented on shaping body as strong
and flexible, easily controlled and able to resist traumas and excessive fatigue. This program is oriented on
simultaneous development of these components. The program implies work on training strength, endurance and
flexibility. Sequence of movements is planned in contrast to stresses and for widening of strength and dexterity
practical usage in everyday life. The program combines body and mind and is oriented on quick usage of strength,
flexibility and stability in real life.
The purpose of the program is mixed work. The basis of the program is modules (dynamic warming up,
module “flexibility”, module “coordination”, module of strength and module of coordination and relaxation
module). Depending on task, instructor chooses required module for building training program. In our experiment
trainings were conducted by two instructors. We used general program. Every instructor chose modules
independently. Intensity was controlled by increasing or reducing of rate within one module. Independent on girl
students’ fitness and instructor’s qualification the program solves important task: teaching of girl students to
independent fulfillment of module. In such exercises tension of one muscles group causes stretching of other
muscles.
As indicators of physical fitness we used: pressing ups in lying position, torso bending during 30 seconds
from lying on back position; rising legs up to 90 degrees angle in hanging position; long jump from the spot;
forward bending; test for coordination. Health condition was assessed with “express assessment of physical health”
by G.A. Apanasenko.
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Results of the research
The received results permitted to find influence of the worked out technology and determine peculiarities
of its health related impact on girl students’ physical condition. It should be noted that this methodic influenced
practically equally on speed power qualities. Strengthening of abdomen muscles was proved by: increasing of
torso bending by 4.52+3.1 in first group and by 4.2+0.82 times in second group; rising legs in hanging position
increased by 4.6+0.6 times in first group and by 4.8+0.82 times in second group (р<0.05).
In both groups the tested increased backbone mobility. It was demonstrated by statistically confident
(р<0.05) increase of torso bending by 4.5cm. Trainees of the first group demonstrated higher results in pressing
ups in lying position during 30 seconds (by 7.34+1.2 times) and in long jump from the spot (by 14.2+0.4 cm). By
these indicators confident differences were found (р<0.05). Health condition of girl students confidently improved
(р<0.05) [30].
The received results permitted to determine influence of the program and find specific features of its
health related impact on students’ physical condition. It should be noted that this methodic practically equally
influenced on speed-power qualities of torso front muscles. Psycho-physical recreation implies practicing of easy
and not regulated physical exercises, oriented on restoration of strength and improvement of health [27].
The results are given in diagram (see fig. 1). They permitted to determine health related trainings’
influence on girl students’ physical condition. Quantity of pressing ups in lying position increased by 3.5 times.
Indicator of abdomen muscles’ strength increased by 9.75 times; rising legs (up to 90 degrees angle) – up to 4.5
times. It permitted to conclude that fitness yoga program influence positively on speed-power qualities of special
health group’s girl students.
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Fig.1. Mean indicators of girl students’ speed-power qualities at the beginning and at the end of academic year
Besides, in both groups mobility of backbone increased (test for flexibility). It reflected in statistically
confident increase of torso bending, in average by 3.5 cm.
One of main factors of significance of the offered psycho-physical recreation program is its effectiveness.
It is witnessed by reduction of psycho-emotional tension, increase of adaptation to social environment [24].
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Discussion
As on to day nobody challenges the opinion of Rejeski W.J. [34], that physical functioning, physical
exercises can improve somatic and psychic health. Only recent years, principally new approach to physical fitness
problem as one of the most important components of psycho-social health, has been formed [2, 35].
Main directions of researches in the frames of the mentioned problem can be systemized in the following
way [10]:
 Study of different types and intensity physical exercises’ influence on psychic state (anxiety, depression)
and their health improvement effect;
 Psychological and physiological mechanisms of physical exercises’ influence on psychic health;
 Physical exercises’ influence on personality’s characteristics of trainees, their mood and psycho-social
behavior.
From our point of view the following key moments are very important:
 Kind and intensity of physical load;
 Motivation for practicing of physical culture;
 Meditations and relaxation exercises as mean of psychic health strengthening and psychic tension release
[11, 15, 21, 22, 33, and 36].
It should be noted that recommendations on usage of physical exercises for physical fitness improvement
and psychic health strengthening differ significantly. In opinion of Bergera B.G. and Owen D.R. [22] main
characteristics of physical exercises with maximal positive effect on psych are the following:
 Aerobic exercises with rhythmic, abdomen type of breathing;
 Absence of competition elements in system of exercises;
 Exercises, definitely determined by space and time characteristics;
 Moderate intensity of exercises;
 Duration of exercises not more than 20-30 min.;
 Regular exercises’ practicing as per weekly schedule;
 Exercises, bringing enjoy.
Other researches open possibilities of Hatha yoga application for the following: correction of muscles’
and joints’ functional disorders in women [8]; increase of workability in students’ learning process and in
work[12]; perfection of girl students’ muscular skeletal apparatus and improvement of individual functional
reactions and psycho-physical condition of their organism [29]; prophylaxis of carriage disorders and stretching
exercises for schoolchildren [18]; improvement of basketball players’ physical fitness indicators [5]; sportsmen’s
personal psycho-physiological regulation before starts [20]. The results, received by us, supplement the mentioned
researches.
One of directions of special health group girl students’ health improvement can be combining of exercises
for actualization, differentiation, correction and control over somatic and psychic structures. In this case meditative
technologies are effective mean of main physiological systems’ and parameters of organism current regulation. It
permits to recommend them for usage in physical culture classes with special health groups’ girl students. It was
found that they facilitate restoration of functional bio-symmetry, harmony of life activity, organism’s rejuvenation
[23].
Hatha yoga asanas were taken as the basis of our experimental fitness yoga program for special health
group’s girl students. The novelty is that our fitness yoga program is divided into modules (dynamic warming up,
modules of flexibility, strength, coordination, relaxation). All asanas in separate module smoothly pass one to the
other. They are a single unit. Instructor can compose program of training depending on task. He can change
intensity, varying quickness and quantity of modules’ repetitions. Thus, girl students with different diseases and
physical fitness can be trained in one group and choose quickness of modules’ fulfillment and quantity of their
repetitions by their own.
The worked out special fitness yoga program can be used in the following way:
 As health related technology in educational process [16];
 For strengthening of psycho-physical condition and psycho-social health of girl students;
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For increasing of motivation for physical culture practicing and formation of girl students’
healthy life style [10, 25].
Conclusions
1. Fitness yoga is one of modern technologies of special health group girl students’ psycho-physical
condition and psycho-social health strengthening.
2. It is necessary to recommend girl students the steps to optimal health preservation: keep positive mood;
choose correctly social medium; control system of personal values; enrich practical philosophy of health with ideas
of reflexive pedagogic; to pay equal attention to body and mind [26].
3. The fulfilled by us research permitted to determine positive influence of the worked out fitness yoga
program and to find specific features of its impact on girl students’ physical condition.
4. Results of the conducted researches supplement theory and methodic of special health group girl
students’ physical education with new ideas about upgrading of physical education process. The basis of this
process is implementation of specially worked out fitness yoga program as effective practice in healthy life style
formation.
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